[Comparative pharmacological activity of triamcinolone acetonide and of a new topical steroid: amcinonide, after percutaneous or oral administration (author's transl)].
This study was carried out in order to compare the potential anti-inflammatory activity and the level of action of triamcinolone acetonide (Triam. Ac.) and amcinonide (Amc.) after percutaneous administration to animals. Administered per os to rats Amc. is 18 times less active (DI50 1,85 mg . kg-1) on carrageenin plantar edema and 10 times less active (DI50 4,2 mg . kg-1) than Triam Ac. on air pouch granuloma with carrageenin. The potential anti-inflammatory activity at the various levels of tissues under the skin was evaluated with an ointment and a cream containing the two corticosteroïds through three methods: --vasoconstrictor assays on guinea pig showing cutaneous activity; --plantar edema showing subcutaneous activity; --air pouch granuloma showing anti-exsudative activity. The results are as it follows: --vasoconstrictor activity Amc. higher than Triam. Ac.; --plantar edema Amc. equal to Triam Ac.; --air pouch granuloma Am. lesser than Triam. Ac. The two corticoids administered percutaneously show any thymolytic activity on young female rats. Though Amc. is far less active than Triam. Ac. when orally administered, nevertheless it is a powerful dermocorticoïd with a poor systemic activity. Its local effects are less profound than those of Triam. Ac.